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A. 
Arbitral Tribunal 

l. 
The Gennan-l'olisb.-!nvestment Protection Treaty ofNovember 10, 1989 reads as 

follows: 
Vertrag 

zwischen der Bundesrepublik Deu1schland 
und der Volksrepublik Polen 

Ober die Forderung und den gegenseiti'gen Schutz 
von Kapftalanlagen 

Umowa 
mi~dzy Republika, FederaJn9 Niemiec 

a Polski:\ Rzecz~ospolit~ Ludowc1 
w sprawle popierania i wzajemnej 

ochrony lnwestycji 

fn dem Wl.ln$Ch. die beid~eitfge winsdwUicha ZU"~ 
aroett N verue.ten. 

In dem B~'"'-· ,gUl)$JJgo BOdlngungen 1,i,,. geg..,...Ugo 
l(ap,w"'1la.g"'1 ru schaJien. 

,n dff EtkoMmis. da8 eu,e F«dffill1!I c5eoo, ~•gen 
ui,d lhr SGl!utt .wl dff GNl'dU!go dleses Veru.,gs ""' We<!e<
tnrw,ddulig d01 WISd,altllchen -• n di-,, Berv,ct, 
dienet\ Werden -

Nat,on folgend._. verelntwt: 

Milke I 1 

(1) In dl....,m Venrag 

•I umlalll der Begn~ .1<.10t1'11a11to,J•· oilo Men_, "•""'!!lens• 
~cttn;. dfe <'ar ltTVe:5101 Gl!r tihen v~ lm (aeotlH Clef 
.u,ae,en Ven,ag~ ge<naJl aeren Ge<rtz_gotJIJng ill1legt. --- Bgen1um <111 beweglichi!n und unt>w,eglid"len Sacnen 

- JC0$0gl din,;l,cl)a Roc:111.e ..,. ~ und 
p.r~recme; 

- ,l.nto,tstocmo an Gosellscnalten l"1d andero Aru"1 von 
Be1o,llg1U1ger,: 

- MSOl\lel'la auf GMd. d:u v~ec '41111\W'd•. um fit'l«i wtn

=•nilcllen Wen n, sctlal10fl. acer_,,_ a\d l~wo
~en1 di• eJnen wutscharuSc:hen Wm naoen: 

- Vmeoe..-ie. Rl!d\te aa 9.....,,,&dlffl &Jennirns. tllc:n
n.scne ve11...,.,._ t,iancetsmancan. ~- 1<1,_...,. 
now """ Gooaw,U: 

- Flecnte auJ etn• 90Wfflllic:i1 ~ di'e 001en wittscl1aN· 
Gchon Wt<1 b ... lZZ<> ... Nehtielli;,:t, Fiocnla >IA die l:zjrun• 
aung, ErsdlhO<ln9, Fimlorv,,g ode, det1 -'bllau n~er 
R~r;e,,. die J.Ut .liner 3.~tr-:::vgung ~anaB '1ttr 
Gesatzgeoung def Vertra~ .,, c.e,en Geo.etGle>Nao ... 
lalat>l>gen golab<)I wfflfon, ooer ~ olr,.,-GenenmlgU/'9 
g•maO e,n.,- ""IS:,tecnenclen ik-~ff ~ 

bl b<>ze,clu\OI fW Begntt -~-- dlqen.,gon Belr.lge, d:e aa 
G..-.nanllllle. Olv,oor<I..,, ?imen. U,,,,,,,,eoulnn oc1.,. 
ondore verg/o!Cl1cat9 Entgello >111 ...,. ~• ..., 
Stine von Buc:.n.stabe ~ ICar emen ~trrvnc:en Zeinum 
1!11dallen: 

STOS17l4/ WZI 16, I0,9) 11&:ll 

d.¢1,: clo s:woaonlil ~ - <!lo wia[emny,;n 
I~ 

uznaj¥, ze.~ ty,::11 ~ • ich od1IOOO na pods:> 
wie nlnfejsz:ej Umowy >lay,!~- ,=-o;ow; .-.cja.'Y"' 
gos;,odan::r,<11 vi .., oz;ed:zliue -

-',rlYkUI, 

1 • 'A/ =- niriejszaj Umowy 

•l paJ<:o• ~••abol!nufe-mlem, Jd6':9inwe:su:r 
f<.'<inojU~~--'Je.~ <lnJ<.!!<l 
UntrMa~ .,~ Slnlny ,goer. I jej ~ I w 
.:zaegalnooc, 

-~ ruct10mOM:i I - C<U - Ml 
prawa rz11CZOW9, Wde jalt li;)a<Rl I prawo =wv: 

- alctje. udzialy am lone rod:z:aje .............. w ,;xlbc,: 

- ro=e,,1., pi"'"""" da """'1 -.,,,a~ na .,_.,.. 
n,o Wattosd 9""""""1CU ~ ~ dO -
m•~ woncst ~ 

- prawa •~-•. in-,,t •IIS.cld przemy,lc,w,,J, ~ 
1ocnnolocJ,=o. znalci hanolo,,e, "rM'f - ,.__ 
'-lgooaw,11: 

- pr.,;,a do~orz~maj-=a~
da=-. ~ ! ptll-,i dO ~ -
•ltsl>l<>a<ac;i lub ~ """"°" nuninyct,, ....,..,,,.,_ 
wan<i••~-~>g<>dliio.zi=• 
wed;t_,,.,, u,_., ~ Strnny, na •lote! ~m 
dol<onywat13]o,str-.r,qa,IUllu-.a~~ 
od_,_ panm.m....a; 

bl paj,pe ~ OZNC2 looO!Y ....,_.. w olnslar,ym 
c:::as,e w ,_ umllllw-w ~ ~"""- -..,1e1<. OOl31 
roc:"""Ylnyal lub IM)Cl'I ~ ~ >Z ~ 
W r0Z\il'NOM.t lilery ~ 
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~: :Je!e::;:-.n11 eer 8egntt .:rNe,Slor" tine- nuturbcn.e Person rru, 
su~em Wonnsia ocer- eine JUFlsb.scn• ?.!tsan ,ru:1 ~tz om 
1ewa,~en Ge1tu.ng-soe,e1cn oes.es Venr.1os1 01e Deted"lugt ISL 
K.i::»;~l.tge.,'J ZU tat,gtrt.. 

=: : !~Jt' v,nn; -:mr!OCI ::.:.~ 1v+ .;• -i1~.,,,-.·:~1,1.11-r,p w.,,.. 
i:,.a:,u;ne uno can "Fesuncs=c>tiH, ilber wer.e die ,ewed19e 
•JelVa;,l=~net ,n U:ie1e'1\SUfflt'111Uf\g mtt aem '/dlker,-ec:f\1 scuve-c 
ra~e J\~•1t. uno H0n:e.1.1.S:;aJuc;n1$U rur CJ1orsc.,ung, Gewuinung 
•.Jr.a E-r~itti"9 nalutllenet .:i.e,sourun ausu.oen Unn.. 

ArtUtel 2 

11 ~ Ject Venra:gs?.rtli·wwu tn armem G~el Ka~U.lao1a9en Yon 
L-,;eslot~ oer ancere.n 'Vtt,v;19:u:,1nea n.acn Moc;lic:nlcelt fordem 
utia :iiu• 1<a.o11atania9ffl iM Ubtr11t1n.s.Ummung fnlt ~er, ~ecnl.$• 
vo:,c-."'t::an -atlast'.:ffl. )(ao.w.a/\luqen. c1e w, Ubefevu.ttnvmJng 
ma1 oen Rec..,tsvarscnnnen e;ntt Vei,,.i950anet :tugeta.ssen .sind. 
9~1ef\en cen Sd'ttlt'Z db Vertrags. Jeoe Venta9spAnei wira 
E¢"2:Cl'Wa.f\lagen '" 1ecem Fa» gl!.tttnl und Ctlli; tleNM-i!ln. 

(2) Ke.rte v~g~:an• s.ol1 #'I ,rgtMe.Jnet We.iu OIJt'Ctt urg~ 
tecl'\den,g-.e. ooe.r cliskrtminierenoi: MaOn.a.Nnen a,e VerwaJrung, 
di• v,,,,.,1!11dung, con Gctnu¢ ""'' di• f'/un:Ung ••• KJ!l)ilal• 
antageo Y0n. lnvcst.ot.en der IJ"Oeren Ven.ra9soane:i in lhrem 
Gea.11 beefnuactlogen. 

.At1ik~I J 

(1) J••· v,rm,qsoMei be""'1Gell Kaprtalanlagen 'l'Ot1 IDYllSU>
rtt) aer anoe<eo Vertragsoat\l't ocer Kaa.ta.14n&.a.gon. an ocnen 
&nves10ten oer .Al\den:n Ve,ng.sca.r,ai oetetliqt slnd. rn lhrem 
Ge01e1 nld'II weniget gi:nsbg ats tca.0,talan:La9ct!' det e1gen11n 
Inv...,,.., ooer ~9tn van lnvesu,n,n dritter s1aa1en, 

l2J J.ae Venngso""8 bananaclt 1-~• der anc11m,n Ver
rag<oaJt"' t,i,u,d11llc:, ih:wr BalAUgung Im -- mo 
l<a:>•Cllanfagtn in lhre<r) Ge!Jl•t r>dtt wer,lgw _gunsog, ob lt,,t 
eigenen tnwisloren odor ~ Cfflller Staaten. 

131 Oleu Benanol""'l t,e.z,en1 s,dt nlcht aul VO(feC!lle, dlo -
Ve.n:r.agsoanai c-., l~n oncer Sta.alen wegen Uver M"tl• 
gtrt!CSC\an 111 Mer .ZCO.. ooer Wll't.SCt\ilttsuiicn. ff\MI gome;n.. 
w,,en /.l""'L dern Rat iu,- G"IJOn$.,b9• ~le oder 
einer ~,enanoals:%Q'\e oaet we-gen ~ AssoZllen,ng damf1 
e1nr.iurra. 

t.i.) Oie "' Clienm ~ gewaMe Benandtur,g oe:nurt $k::rt 
mc:,t aut Ven;tJnsbgUngen. cl• e,ne Vffll'a9SPl,"ei Gen trwe:sl0t1:n 
arm.er Stu.tan ~.1.dgn.n:S ei:l",e.:s Qoooetbe$18Ud~ 
ocet SOt'CIDger Ve~en ot>e, S1~9en gewahrL 

Artiltel 4 

11) ~Ualantagon vtn. 1~n aintr. V1!!1Va95p.ne gen--,. 
Oet"I 1m Get>tes Ger an:Jerttl Vtnra~Olill1et vol1en Scrwa: Und 
SIC2'\Cffll'IL 

f2.l Kaeit.a.lantagen van lnve,toten mnet Vet11"395Qa/19' l!urten 
.-n Get:i.et car -i.no1rac1 Venr.:tgso.net nu, zum allgemenen Wohl 
ur.:::i ge,qe:n Enl.SC't..ldlg\M,g ~111,gr:eL verstaa.t:ba,t ooer ll"!d-e:rW11 
M.aJlnamien urue~ wen:en.. oie ., ihren AUswtt1rung.en enet' 
E.n,""i""--~"'- 11,,._....u,a,vr,g 91.,cn~•":. Ot. E~ 
~~ Offl1 Wen ~ ffl~M}ru,reri 1G.o:tiWl'Q91 un:rri,~bat 
VO:-ciem :11tounin ~en. II"! aem Oia En~ ocar 
Vr.swtuc""'...u,g o:fenna::::t ~nt wurce. 0!1 ~ ,mtO 
UtTYttN9~. soatntens feoocn ,rvuu·narb van .z.wm Mortal.en. 
~e.Ste{ WOfCen unc ISi AO dem o.nn~ Mon.al bt.s tum Z,,.rpunkt 
~"' Zanlun~ m<I oem ~ bankmalligen Zin=\12 :u ve<• 
..t:1r.1en: s1e muO Li~f"cl Ycnttf'UW Lln:2 Y'el ~enen:,,a, .sein. 
Soatescens em !a.·~ Oec &7"""'9,,Ul\9~ Varst.Ut1icrung Oder 
v•~l..:n:4rer M•llnanmen muO 1n 9._,.,.,. We,s,, tu, clHI. 
1-~ ~- essn,:ng O_!l, ~~oigung Votsof'9• getre"en 
,-e,r:l_Oie c:ecnrrnaflio-ewc cer Ente~def~ 

'~e: ver,;!ese:.carer f.~eii und 01-0 ~e-<1'11r' Emscn:m: 
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cJ po,~ ~lOf'- ~i:iacu. osoc~ r,~ ma!<\~ sta.,.e 
ml~Jsct: atnU!S?Jwua 1u..:, 0$00e tlfiWf'II ma-,aca. st~ w 

,eanym t oona.row lr-.:JWtuy,.,,tanua nlnlotneJ lJIT\OWy. l.ief'aw. 
f\l~ 1;0 ~ani. ,nw·esryqi 

, -.,~,. v-:i--r::: ":"J:..-~· Wj->-==-c; :s:.·e~· U..:.'\t,,,.ft&....:.r,e
1

• 
szdu \Onrtnenl.iUl'l~~. w --'to.sur.lQJ co taoryc.-i Gilna IJl'nil~ca 
:S1e strana. mczt :goa,,1e ? prawem (T'".i~owyrn W'f,t,.lny .. 
wac wwe.ronne orawa • uorawnien.a co ooszuk/'tlr&n1a. e.ksDIQ.i. 
l:ICJ I Utaymy,rllfU :A.SO:OW '13tl.lfalttyen 

Arlyijul 2 

1. Kaida Um.aw,a1aca s1, Sttona eecw, w-/Tlll.:al~ motsiwosa 
~c na S',llrOlm let)'tQltutn "'7weSJyC,~ f"IWll'StCl'C'\111 ON9Jet Uma~ 
~I SIi Slrcny I ooou.si;_-a,t le lnw-Mtyq& l9()dnr n, swyrm 
pn~ or.1~. lnwesryq~ do::uszcooe zgoant.e z. USta'W\>
~twem Jeon~ tJmawi.a1uea su: SI/tin)' l(orzym1a .z OCi'ln:ny 
All"lle1Slei Umawy. Ka.la.a Umawiat•.a SI~ S'Uona b"°2!• w 
w:::ym p~ npe-,,.,ncai: l)'Tn ,nw~om rowne 1.sprawieo• 
liwo--

2. ~- s,~ Strony n,~ :,owv,ny poc,zez MUZ...,._ 
tub d)'$kryr.ww:y,n.e posuru~ na .swo-m 1ery1onum ooazwywac 
w ~ex spcs6b 11eqa.~e na arna:w,11t. uiytkowanie 
lub ~-· < 1nwes,ytji .,,_ 01\JC)lt/ Umawiajqtel s,o. 
Slmoy. 

Any.-ut 3 

I. K;ico Urn.>wlajl!a ... 5.,.,. Oo<U>e ,,..~ na swo,m 
te.fyUl('lum !ll..-,e,tyqe ~e::norow orui;teJ Umaw13~cei $1'¢ Strony 
lull-~• W loo,ycn ""'Ill \ldml V,Weslarf c,vg<Oj =-• 
jaa, ~ Siron';, ""' ,,,,,.,1 l<ol?)'SU\oe ,.. "1WeMytle ,."""= 
~.crew- ca,az. WW,urycJe ~· oanstW i:r....eocn. 

2. IC.ai<!.I U,,,....1J.c. .,._ SI/Ona bMzle lr.ilnow•c NI '""°"" 
U!r)'l0nUl'II ., • .,.,.,... on;g,ej l!fNv.,aia.ce1 .,~ s1rony_., - ... 
.., d0 ic:, amlaltloso zwiaz.1nej z .,...,,_ ""' mnfej • .,.,.,... 
n,e no: ww,,ycn inwestorow ,.., -- ~ lrndcn. 

3. r-. 1o me oo,ycry przy,o,;1.,.,.., IOOro i..,,,. uma-• 
jaca .- StroNi pr:yz:Ni• inWf:SiCll'1Jm PIJlSfW VZtden z.e W29trp., 
na, i:11 uom1 * lri celnej lub ~. wspolr>ym rynlru. 
- w,._,,., Pomoq· Gm,_,.,,.,,.., !UO w .., ... "°'"090 
l\ll'ldtu ~ li ...,-zgl~ Ni ,ch .rtoWanysztnre t ncmi. 

<.. T,_.,,.,, o loO<yrn ,,_. w "'""'= ;anyl<ute. ,.. 
d01yay uo;. "1tn ;,,dna U""""'°f'll"I ~~ Sl10NI - .,...,. 
ssorom panssw n.eocn na pod,S.t:&Wte ~ a za.ocnei;a.nl\l 
pocrwqnen'W c.:bd1ricowal'!fU tub w OQalaJ a inne poronun,enra w 

..,.,.acn p<mllCCW)Cn. 
• 

Arryitul, 

I. ir,w,es:ryqe nwestorow •tdnet Um,a'Nla13Cl't -sie Sl/'Orly ~· 
sti~ r,a toryu>num drugi~ Umawi.iia,CC') J>e Stl't)'ty z pemet 
ocnn::t1Y , cu::.ecu:nstwL 

Z.. io-sl)'C!O ....-stci0¥1 lectlel Un,aw~,ac,j s,o Sl!ony ,,,.,ga 
na ~ •- u ... ...._.,.. SUOfl\' uloc wywu,szc:..,,.._ 
r,aciooalwlq Ul mog~ aye l)Od0ane 1nnym Sl0dl<om ..,....,.,. 
l:NCZl'l'f"' • ...,neac,, , ~.,.,..., luo r,aqonall<Oc;,. ,y0oo 
w ,ittteSit puclia:nym , n 00SZXOOOW&n1em. Od:szk~ 

,;;;,,,o,:,c,,;..a.c wat1U5.:l ~~tyq -
l'l:IO prz..eC: momemem. w Jirtorym W'pWl&.Sl.C.:~e lub naqonai.n.CJJ 
SUI'( s,,e puolCl"lle zriana. Oo~arne mt.ISi :rye wyptac:an• 
~. ftaJPO,tlUl'J jNJNk w ~.J OWOC.._ ffllH~ec"/i I>Oc=t' 
""Fl" od ln.eo~ mow= oo "'°"'"'"' "'(0131V OQdlega ono 
ccwoceruaw.uuu weo►.ig norma,oe-j cat'll<OweJ .s:topy procan,10¥1•1: 

mw, aye ~ n.ec:yw,su mo- ~ ' 
tnnsleru leg<J ~UIS&. ~~ fP0$00 U$1al1!1fllll 1 

~ 00,...,.,...,.-, "°"""""" =•<toe us~ n;i!O"""" 
w momtflOe ~CZ.. "'rli.; nacp,.taUCJ!: IUO ~P=,O~ ~ 
L"\ICU!yCft # ~ ~. Zqoonog z prawem W'f""!.asl-♦ 
c:::JWIUl nil~lt:ICJI 1uD rcwnolnaCn)lt"h w Sltul.kacn ~ ' 
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;ung ~en '" ttn0rn Grotrrdicnen rlec:usve:rtanrtn nach:9!:_P('Oh 
~en kOnnen. 

(JJ IJWHIO('Cfl ~ne1 Ve:,iragsoanfH. crie Curet, Krfeg oder son• 
,iige ,e.warfnete Au.se~nl11!'5eaunsen, ~e'Y'oll,.1t10n.. S~t
.JQnd oa.er At,i.lNf'lr i.m Geb•et a:er l(K:efen Venr.igsoane, Vettus1e 
an .Kac,ta1an1age:n e,te.1cen1 •;werce.n van c:te91' Venragspanes m 
Fi!fe vpn ~ucicers:~en. ..utr'incung•n.. :l\tscn.1,d'9Uti9en ocer 
,sonstfgal\ Gegenhusruf'l9en rwcn1 wen~e, sun.stlg be.nanol!fl a.ts 
11Ve tige:nen lnves1arctn. Solcne z.Nun;en smd h:el tran.3• 
letterbat. 

(•) !-f=lct111lch ccr in ciles4m Mika! gen,ge1'4n Nv,eleg<lnh.S
t.el'I g(!n1el1en die 1,,._,cs10ren e1n1r Ve-nrngsp;utet im Geoe1 der 
and•ren Venr.i9span., ~eoso:eg~og11r,g. 

Arl1telS 

Jl?Oe: Venragscan.e-i 9ewahrle1stt¾ c:len ln~r_.,:n de, ~eren 
VenragS04fle-l aen fJ'e1en Tr.tn$fer cer im Zu:$.1.mmenl'Qng fTIJl 
etnet Kapt1'al.nlaqe sienen(en 2'.iNUni;cn. lnsee!l0ffl2et'■ 

,1 des K.>pl!i.l• und ws,itzli~cr Be</igrl n.v Aulreclll~ 
oder Ausweitung aer ~muantage: 

., daz Ertrage; 

o/ '"' Rudo.ahlung _, Dat!ehon; 

d) du E:losa I'll Fall vobsli1'diger od•r loilwlliser Ve<l\u0<r""'9 
ooet Uquidadon der Kair,11.aJ"Ariage; 

e) ~vr In AnOc.e-1 ..t v0fge$4!tlenen En~en. 

At1lke1 6 

(1) Lelstcl """ Venragsoanoi l~.rem 1- En~dir;ungs• 
zal,lungen aulgn.,na ofnrtt Gew4Meisnmg lilT eirie l<aoltalanlage 
wn Gf!biet der anocten Ve-nr.tg!S~ef. -s,o entem1 die::se andan, 
Ver.ragspanol. Ul'lb..cha<le\ de< RO<'lto der tmQ"1\0Ma.n Ve<• 
._.,.., au, Milcot 10, di• Uborngung .iler Recme odrtt 
Ansonlcne 01._.._. 1,,.,,.,.,,,, ia.,/1 G...,c,u ad« aufgM1d Aedlts, 
geod\llU -aul dlo ..-.1genann1e VenragSl)al1el a.n. Die and•re 
Venngsp:anoi Ct1<eMI •ucn dan Elnlnil ""' tr.'1genama.n Ver• 
iragspanel, Glo ole ~long 9.i.-1 ~~ In ollo dlese ul:lctnge
..., Aedlie oaer An>Drucn• 211. lli• unlencte Venragsponei lcann 
c:'Je cem 1nves1or ni:steneMen Recnte oder-Al\son,c:ti• i,i, ~ 
_,, gettond macnen. """ .,. der lrTYeStcr hll!e go!ttrd madlen 
i<onnen: anoe,erse.ts )Qnn cfie ancfete Ve.rv-agspanei Gegen,. 
'<><corungcn. die gog&>ub<!t Oon, lnY0$10r - ouc1I 909.,,. 
~ Clor uhtonaen Venmgspanei g'IJtend mxne-n.. 

12) Sind dlo Recine oae, Ansl:>nkna ... lnwslots oul die 
mnle-nde Veltr.!lgsp.ar.:e. Ut>erg119angen. so kann Car Investor 
oleH n1ct11 gog,,n c,o .,,,,.,,, V•~ g,,11.,., "'""'°"- .. 
u, diMA.., m h•er.xu von oer .:~ v~ ennict>
og~ 

(3) Fur den T1'lll\Stor "°" Za,,1ungen •u1gNrd der Gbo!ng.,,.,., 
A,,son,cne gelten die Ar11~t1 • 1,bootze 2 "'1d 3 und Mikel , 
em:sorecnend. 

A1!1h17 

Oet T tan5fet nact\ An1ke~ ol Absatt_ 2 Oder 3. Nllk21 5 oder E 
ttfotgt un'ler:v;,,.cn w ae.m .a.m T..qe c~ Translers qutt;gen Kun.. 

Arttlul B 

(<) Ezij,bt «ii aus den Rm:n~en ..,er V~gmane, 
ooer au.s vol.k;err.aicn.cnen Vttl'1)fi.c,,rungen. ,jie nc.aen LliC$e.n'I 
Vertr.19 twl~en oen V-ctnr:ig$0~etet1 cesrel"ten Odet in,ZuJa.in,t 
bsgn.noar weraen, em1 ..UgerN"Me oder oesoncltf8 Regek.ang, 
durd'\ 014 aen Kaostala.l'ltil!9'ef1 • ff lnvestc)t'en de-t' anc«en Ver• 
vagJ.P,&rtei cine 9W\Su9ere 8en1J'IQlung lb rr.acn Ct~ VltfU'ag 
DJ gew.nrett tSL so gent dte,1 Rt>geiur'.lg c.rri ~tnaen 
Venraq tMOWe·II var-, .11s sit 9\,lr'!snt;et tSt.. 

STOS171" I W7. .' 16, 10.9j I h.17 

wyscl<0st odn-anr., pod\oqa n,oo.,.., ., d<Odz.o ~..;o 
-,~ paid •'Idem powozec11nym. 

3. k,we,lot%'( ,ednoj Uma,...J'IC'!j 3>~ Stn,ny, k1o,ydl lnwttS:yc;o 
doznaly uszc:eroku WSIM•k wojny klb lnnycn i<onlriklow <::ro1• 
o,y<ll. rewON<j. = wyjqlkowego klb =-<ek ,... 1e,y,onum 
d/Uglet Uma~,a.ceJ Stt: Sttony, bt!(I-' w odnieseeniu ca ewen."Uat. 
nt'gO ocmitoruf'tti. ~pens.a()'. onc:'."'kooewll/U 1.uo i.nnyc., 
sw.aoc.an tmiaowana przcz ~ u~,~ St; Slmm: r.ze r..niet 
Ju,ayscnle mi joj ,-lasn4 inwe,to,zy. To>io ptalt\Ok: ;,oct~•ia 
,$WODOdnmTW tr~I~. 

•. W odrsf 1, itJ do SOf'N ~ W rw,l,eisz)m ~ 
lnrie; lnwu1cny l,,dn•J Urna,,iai¥ei .r~ S""'"f k~ ~ 
naiw)'i.,aego upnyvole,awan,o na ,.,,,,anum ~rug,"' um....,.i'IC"t 
siq s,,,.,.,. 

Atlykul S 

~ ll..-oillCO siq Strona gwar.1/\nJj• mwes10,om ~el 
Umaw,,l;p,l "'I Slro<ly swoooc,,y lr.tnSf..- na!OUl0$0 ,.,.,~
unydl z ""'OS)'CII, a w =oqolnoso: 

iJ kapttaJu i ~ dodal!iccrt<1d'I nil &nrrymarwe tab p~ksu,ue 
inwestyqt; • 

bj P~O!'-

c) spla<y poqczel<; 

cl) ~ , ~ calllowH.ej kJo ~ spae,;azy albo 
~-OR, 

o) ~ pr.u,widnallydl w ~ • nnejs:,zj iJrno,,,,y, 

ArlJ~-Ul & 

1, Jud jedN U"""""'R=i .r~ Sll'ona dclrono na rua SWN)O 

,nwastora ~ odszlo>O°""" oa Podota- ~ ala 
inwes:yq oa ~ drugief U,,,._j;p,j SOI Slrany, 'M>M::25 
ta dnlga Um-i,.c:, si4t S-.. 1iznL bat um::zotllloi ch praw 

"""""'ej U'""""i',\ce! ~ S1n,,,y __,,.,... w At\'riM• 10. -
nlooiem WSUOcicl1 1'fllW -.i, ,-a,er\ !f!IIO - r,a rnccy 
ustawy lu0 na ~ czynQaid P'awn)dl na ~ Um&
wiail\C\ s,e .~. Dn,ga ~ sirt S1">N """' ,i;,m,e.i 
~• pit<WSZej Umaw>af"Fei si~ S\z,,ny. ~ ..,_ po.u
nosci. w le wszys:kie prz~ pmn. ,uo ~~ Uma.
-j,p. "• Sll0na. loDia dolo:lnala pca"1000. mate d0CtlOdzit 
n.i.inyc/1-rowi praw lub ...,.,~i n:m=,n,asri ry1J<D 
w ,ym """""""• w ju;rn mcgllly 1c1> du<:IOllZIO ....,._,,,,, Jf!<lnr> 

CZUltl<I an.,ga U-J11F1 ~ S"""° m0l9 "1,cll0¢!j/; -
=cun "' - do .....,... wooec Umaw,~ .. ~ 
SlrOljY, .,_ doluNta ll!o"1C>SGi 

• 
2. W ~ Int- P<N lul> =1111 ino I r> na 

l.J<naw!ll""4 ~ S"°"'I, JaOra Clolc0nala llQlr10SO. lnwosur me 
mczo !di -- ftru9lel Urr""".ajlpj..., Strcny. ~ u :ostaztr• en r1o !,go upra,,,n,ony j)fU.t ~ s,q stron.,. 
lctln~~ 

1 W or:1n1-.., do u-ansietU pl;J"'°"" "" .,,,.,.,._ pr,....,. 
sionyC:I ras:zczi; m~ odpow_,,., ~ Myto, • u5I. 2 
i 3 araz An\""' ~ • 

~,tyKul 7 

Toansle,y. o ~ ,.,.... w My1r1u • ""- 2 1 J CfU w 
MylnJlaa\ 5 f 8. od~ Slq (1/ra,,b::>JJi ~ec-.g iU1311 O°"""'I· 

Nf,\Cl!90 w .,.., --

A,iykul 9 

1 . .hlell ~ ,...,,._ ora....,,:h ~ U,,,,,,,,.,r,_.:of sie Sln>nY 
i.,n ~ 1'~ lml•I~ I"° 
mog.,-p ~ w ~ pam,,:azy u-1~• "• 
Slronaml-iNa oa -0! Umowv, ...,._ pr:°"" oqol/ly 
Illa s:za~lny ~ I""""')' ,m ..,._ u,,qei 
uma ...... l¥0! ..., Stn,ny ~ ~• nit. in
csn-n., nl~ Umowa. W0'flrC2S Q(Z:j-gq lb"I ffl.l l)le,ws;t1!111:5tw0 

prz,., nl/llqSQ_U,,._~ •-•• w jUlffl ,-.: on lrOn:yPn-• 
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t2, .. 1e:ce Verv.t9$0a.ne1 wtro Je<JI! anove Verclllentun9 em• 
n.i!ttr.. :ie !le in cetug tuf. )(;ictbla.otu,en ~ trwesrore:n d:ar 
anallter Vt-fVa,c;soane; aut 11'\ntt'n Gc01e1 Uoemomme.n NL 

Ar111U·l 9 

Otr-ser- Ve.nra.Q gdl auc.n tut Angdegenneuen. d)e s1ch ~en 
lnl(ra_mte:en Cle$e:s Venra9s Vl 0eZU9 ~ Kaalr.11.aniagen er• 
,,!)en. cie ln\lestcten oe, e,oen V«tr.19s0anti "" Geolel, aer 
11\0t.ren 1Jenra9so1r1e• gemin de-ten R!!Oll$VOf'SC."\tltlen $eit cem 
141, S~t•moe, 1 sn t:t.S nim l~tarelen dJe:,e, Venrags vet• 
gancmrnen naaen. 

-Arl1tc-1I to 

fl) Me,nung-;ve~c.'\lfaemnecien Z"M$,C;llan oen Venragsoane1en 
iioer :~ A,u~egurig 00,tr ~~ Citts-es Venr.19$ sollcn. 
.s.,we11 mogllc:\. ourcn dut Megcen.:ngen cle, oeliden Vervags ... 
oarte1en 0eiqe1t-g1 werceo. 

f2l iUM e1ne M81nungs-.iet1Chle-oenn111 .aut dlHe Wclse nicht 
oetgeJC9I w■rocn. so tSi SI« aul Vo~en etrter du belden 
vervag:scan~e.n e:infffl Scn1&as.gtric:nl zu un1MDteJtef'l. 

(3) Oas Sci,fl!Clsg•ncht WU'd VO!\ f•A zu Fafl gcb,lde~ ir>dom 
Jed• Vervagsoa11e, em 1-Gt9he<1 ou1e<n "'1d ~• ~tgiod., """ 
iuf den Angeh&fg-en ew,e, dnrtffl- Stutes. ah ObmaM Mige11,. 
cer von Oen Reg1erur,gen def -b,ejd,en Vertr.19:sQal'leien w beslel
..., isl.. Ole Mitglfeder sine tMemaJ'b von ?Wet Mon.a1en.. der 
~nn innemQlb V0!1 drei Monate-:n n, be$lellen, nacndem dio 
t:\1\6 Ve.rtril;.s~ei c.et Mideren mugei~h ~t. ca.O su: aJa Mei• 
l'IUl'!9'.!NerscntedoM111 t1t'l,ern Sc1•t/eQS1e,x:hl unteroreitan will. 

(4) W1fden die v, Absatr. 3 gen;unlen fri'slen NCht elngehahen, 
,a lt&M ,n Erm.:an;ol\Jng ein-, u,ae,ep Vef'el~ Je0e V• 
L-.gsD>ne! dll!I Pras>dentan o.. tn,ema_n G"""'11Shol• 
:,;,..._ .,. ~rt...i-on Emennur,,;en -..,_ 

(5) Das Sctuedsgericht entse11-1 m,I SlifflmeomOllrll.,L 
Seine Emsc:nl?Ol.ln9111 Slnd blnclend.Jede Vll'f"lr.l_gspal'\et ttagt die 
1(0$1ffl """1 Mltg1,oos ...,,.,. lhrv Veml!llJNJ in d..,, 1/e(lan,en 
vc: cem ScNeosgenchC C3te Ko$ten de5 00m-MVIS $0'WTe aie. 
s:oo.stw;t.f\ Kosten weme.r, "CIA cen beden, Vertr.Q.spana,en n, 
,s:ieben Ttt11en 9e..1:ragen. 04S Sd\leasgMCl'rl' lwv, a,ne, ~ 
Kostenr~e.l\lJ\O tre.tfe.". 1m ubr,gen regon du Sd'\ll'dsgend'lt Seu'I 
Venanren uL)SI. 

161 Sind beo<le Verng>i>ano,,n Mll!jlie<!or oos Obero,ruu,m. 

"'""" """' 1 a. M¥.: 196$ tut oe•egung """ 1,,_,uoor=u"""J· 
'4.eften :wlSC\en St.u.1en \.-nd AJ,gehongen vior,,r St.a.attn. '° 
QN'1 mtt AUdc$1cnl 1.ut die Rf!'9•11.11"9 V'I A/lke-1 27 ADsaa , dleses 
U~ere:1nxommet1:$ 0.U ~lenet)C von;·eset,~e ~t 
tisowt1t nM:ht ang:eNl•n weroen 1 all: ?:WISCnen oem lrwes1or 11t1ar 
V~o, Vnd air anoerel"I V1M19soartet H'lc V~r&inb.aNng 
ffaC"'; M~aoe ces· Af1'1kcb 2.S au Utlf,eil'mommens ::,JslanOo 
;POl'Ni'ol"I ,st.. O~• MO,gllc."\k.ett. ca.s ~1eneoa "°'91tsentne 
S:J\llfQS;enc,r im F-.tl e:iner Nlcl'l~.cn~ e.ner 91r,cnWdien 
:/!LSCne.:iU"9 ces Saneos9enc:t1&s ce:s qt>NMten Ut:>etemkon,,,, 
r:t""1 I Aruk•I 27\ 001' tm ~ ae, i.Jl>Mr.agung ltntt GOH<H5 
ace, aLH~"'UnCI Recrnsge3c.-WU: "JC'I Attlket 6 c1tsn- Ven,a_gs 
a.-:?UNltn. ot1•bt unoen.inn. 

Aruwet 11 

t 11 Mt:t"ungsve~eoennettM 1n oe:n,g 1.uf IC'~tuantaaen 
:-.--1sc.en emer Vonrags'OU!ez \JnO cem fl"!\leltor ce, .nilenn
\'tn~;i::,.anlti sotlet\. .sowe-, moc;~. ~ oe-n Slleuoan~ffl 
y.,tucn ~eige!egl Wertitn. 

[2) W,ro cine ,,.,..,111,iosvarsehleaenne,u,ac:o M,kej .i.~bsatz L_ 
oae, nacn M11it.ei S ,noema)b "OI'\ JrciU Mon.1en nact\ lhret 
,.Got, '"IOtnact'IYng cure:, &tot Cef Sltetl-tWlc,sn n-=ni 0eigefi!9L .so 
11t ,eQf 0'1 $1fOIH>a.nete-n 0erecr,11911 NI lnl.etT'tallelnat,eJ Scnted5• 
ilnct\l .1"ZUnJler'I, -

STOS27$~ I WZI 16.IUl I 15·17 

2. ~a \,Jm.nina.11ca sie .Su-on.a oo~ wsz.ellcad'I IIVftc..., 
lOODW'lal:an. j,11t1e pocn~1. w ~wtrilU 00 •nwe-sryqi '""'1:-Storc,w 
orug•e1 Urrtawta1.c-e,,.si~ s,rony na s'#Olm 1e,y1.cnum. 

At1y<ul 9 

Nlnre,sza UmQ'NI dory::-, rowntel .Sl).faw. kl OH! W°f'°"'' sie 
po WeP,cn, YI :yae n1111eiszt1 umowr, ~ bf!'Oa rw.uani .l ln~it

styCfa11"1' oowananyrm n"ii ter,1011um o,ug11tj Umaw~ce1 .s,e, 
Strony. 1goa;ue l ll!i prz..e,:satt'CI DtaWft)ffll, po dftlU , .. wrz~a 
1972 r .. ~ pdeo we,soem w zyoe nm1e1sz.e1 Umowy. 

Allylrul 10 

l. SPOrY mi~-y Umawt~faCY1'1'1J -,Je. Stranam, oc~ uttE:r
p,~cacji lub tlOSOWJ.lllil n,ntfjSll!f Urttowy pow.nny i,yc w IT\Q/"1! 

moiliwoso rou~e c:aez Ancy ocu Umaw1,a14cyc:1 s.c: 
Siron. 

2. Je-leil rue mcw,:i tO:.st"Zyg.nae soon.I w powy.b;,;y soosoa 
INOWC%U nuezy ~ beanie 1eonei : Umaw.ca•-a.cya, $1~ Slton 
pru<110iyc ~a irycu""'°"'' allloltuow..,,u, 

l. T,y,,unol a,oJ"aiO""Y rwo,,.or,y ~,re. CGC12!olnle OU 1CUdl!j 
.sprawy, w te.n. soasOb. -zc lc.aioa Um,1w.,-afa.ca s,~ Slttni wyz:,.ac:zy 
jedoega 11ftJitra. a -) wyv,aa.en, w ~ ,-ob a,t,iuzy ~ 
<900~ na abywat& pa,\s1W11 ineooga. lafco p,u,.oc1n,aac,,go. 
~ pt7U f'J;a¢y Un,awiafa.CYO\ so~ Stro<\. Wy,Na.,
nle anxtrow powsMO nasr.a:::ec w =~ dwOd'I mut~~, a cne-
~ego 'w CJ.WU U'Udi rrt!Hltq 1 od dacy U~Ol"Tllef'\lil 

fednei UmaWiaj"c1,cej 514= Sttony tu"Z:ez a!l)Cj, :a t:'lce: prte!alo%ye 
spor •Yt•>n.l\>'Vf mi• truo,,emu. 

... W orzyoac:Uw niodotrzyman1a temvnow wym,etVOf,vc:'I w 
u,st$e J. z br>XU 111N90 "°"""""._ 1<a.ica \J~ ,._ 
SlrON maz• - ... co Pa•wac1Ncu.cega MIO<!Zy!WtXle>
- T,y,,unaJ\J Spm,,- : ~ O 00- -oct· 
nyc,,~. 

5. T,yoo,ul am.lrai<>wy or.:e"2 wofl<SlOSOl QIOSOW. Jego 
deqi19 S<l .....t-1CO. Kuc• U1N..,a,aca sl~ S110m1 ~ 
llmzly ~ i11t>l11> OIU ~ i•J lidnatu w OOSl""°"'arou 
prud ll)'t)Unaleffl .,..lr.U""'\'ffl: ,cmy pn~ 0lll 

pozo=Je l<os:,y l)Qil,y'wlja w '-"YCll cu,aac, at>e Um.iW\a• 

jilee ilo S"""'f. T,y,,u,,at """truowy"""' """'"""I urequ,ewac 
:sorawe kosltow. W ooza~ kwe.st1acn l:y'OIJmll ;im,tr.LZan'Y 

S3<T1 ~""''" $woj ""fl>"""~ 
, If. w p,zypadku gay oboo U=..,•,aa, .i- SltOny ,.,,.,.. :oo 

svonarni l(.oowe.ncp o Aoz:sir.ygan1u Spocow tnw~ 
m,eazy Pansrwam, • O~tel.,.. 1~,iycn """'tw 1 dn,• 18 = 
196S r •• WO'WCUs a wzgle,-;2u na l)Ott.Anewilenia AJ'1YktiN zr us:e:, 
1 tej ~nq. omw,cziany oon"""'° 1ty0unal amar.:iowy ,.. 
maze bvc: zwot.any1 }ei:,:11 s1osowr11e do oo,u,v,w,ert A.rry,ruN a 
Konwttntji 005%JO Go oorozwrnani• m.1ed:zy inwes1cnm ,eo,,e--, 
~"""a:l~UJ S!~ SltOr,y I on.,ga U~"Ml~CII SJ~ Strona.. Nie 
NNSU t0 mozlNi,oso NPOlama or:~ u,arucn.o ayc1or 

t\aJ'U an:wtr.UCW,:go w or:yoacku n11re,oeJOOWan1~ cecvz, ayou .. 
naN -~ """°'an,go no ff10Cl' v,y<el wyn,,1rwone, i<on
"'fflCII 1Af1\'WJ VJ liJ<I w =••"" JlJOrogac:;, na mocv usu"1 
lub N P0QstaW1e c:zytVM>s.:J prawnych s10sown.e oo ~ 5 

""'"""'°' \Jmewy. 

.\rtyltUt>1 

Soa,y cotve.aa inw,:rtyqi m,eo.:y JeoN Umot~IU sie 
Sllona i 1nwes1orem dr\191ei Uffl~IKlf S1r S:r0n1 CIO¥lllfV'l'Y rr,c, 
w m1are mon1woso ror.ncygan• ooluoownie r.:utar( suonilff?' -::_ Jue11 .S::>Ot oc~ so,,aw, o k<Oryen rnowa w .-.ttytu,1e _. 
\'st.._! 1uo ·v,t .\nyl(YI' .s. ~te rno11 eye rozsl~~ty _w 1~• 
.ue.sou rme_ecy 00 ~1"113 90 pn.u /t'Cnl to s:i:on, 
WO'WQ;i,S na UOanill!' ,ecme-1 ze, .stron .sD0!'\,I N,e.:y -orzeclG:yC 90 
tryounaiowt .vtlillT~emiJ. \ 
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[:l) Clio lf'I Absaa 2 ;euoltene. rlttgetung gtll 1uc:n tor Me1nungs~ 
ver1~e-oent1e11en tlbet ~• A.nqelegeMetle-n. lut me oer nv ... 
s:i.or urio Olo iUlC.ete \/ef1~51)aftC.1 ff'! ~.sverlanren 'titre.in• 
ban naocn. 

3. P~ U$t. 2d~ r0Wnlt:z500t"OWW 10tif\¥aQ'L •,t 

odnl.,_., do lno,yc/1.,,.._ I Umaw,aJl\CI "~ Sllono ut9')dm6 
,00$~0 ll1>ID':aZOW9. 

-. (4l Scletn ale Slretn,..,,~en koine-J~lt VereU'lb&N.f\9 •• Jue• SlrC<1y ~ ,.. UU)ooru~ lnoczl!j, "owcns stosu11 
.5141 oapow,.ed"lfo posuno,,wien,a AITykUJu tO USL .J-3. ZQOCJnJe r 
=a._ to .,,,,trty wymaa.,,. "', przu ,uony spcnJ. • w pay, 
padlcu ni<!do11iym,u\la termmow us!.3lonycn w MytaAe 10 IISL J 
IQul:a zo Sl/00 S00'\I mou 1 br:aku ~.,,yen e,,oroi.umien :-'"cc:c '"I 
do p,ze,,oca~ lnstyOJ11J Mi~ t<cy Hanclow"1 w 
~ • ~ 0 - 1<oniec:z:nycft ~ 
Ornaenle "Y- art>-ogo -• ........,,.,wykon.,,., 
~odru i: Komi.entj~ 2: dn;a lO aerwc:a 19S8 ,. o t.lzri~w.tl'IN i 
Wy•o,,yw..,.., z.~ Orzoaan Mlitraiowy,:n. 

\rclfen. smd Gia ae.s1;mmun.gen dn ;\~ 10 Ab:Sa.a.e J w s 
.:nnn9cmao mit cor Ma09ao-e UtJ:LtWl:f'oen, a.ail di• So-sionung de.r 
Ml!glfe0,ff ce:s Sc:;,easgenents-a-urcn Cle. Sttetma.neien etiotgt Lind 
oaQ. -scwei;t cle tn Mlke1 10 Abs&lZ. 3 9enamten FrisllN'I fUChl 
w,genanen weroen. jeoe V•~c. mangets ..,.Serer Verein-
t,o,,Jngen de,, \lots>tteooen •u Sd,ioclsgericr,== der H.,n. 
cetsqmmer Sl~m blnen M.M. de etfQ(atrtic:tl.en Emennt;in,, 
gen '-'Ol'1tmMmel". Oef Sctltf'd.s:Jorud'I wira ane.ntal'lttt lmd ~~ 
nre-c:,n nac:n Mall9aca des C:beunnkommen.s w,n, 10 • .Jul'i 19SS 
uber die Anenttr.f'~ und Voflstredeung ~bcner ScnledS-
•p,uc,,L 

(SJ Oio.,, c:nr Str01dgk1111>eta1lg11 lterir.,9_,,el ,.,;n, wohrend 
em.e-s Sc:nlec3svIrt-a:vens ooer c:e, Votlsl.l"ecXUn9 etnes-Scnieds• 
.JPNO'ls nrch1 a.lS 5nwana qellend rnac::r.en. -GaJJ oer tnvestDr der 
aNJ~ Vero-gsnan.e:l dne :t'l~Oigung tw elnef1 T~ dos 
Scnadens ooe, Offl Gesamt.scnacen iu:l 011ut1 VorsJcnetun9 
em.otten hat.. AtUke.l 6 Absatz. 2-Die.Ct unotwhtt. 

ArOktl 12 

OlnM Venrag g;n unal>h.lf'919 oavon. ob zw..cnan den Ver
ln,31W1e.en Of!'ICfTlaCSCllO ooer kl:,nsutansche So.z,onung•n 
be:slenen. 

ArTikel 13 

Eni$p.fedltmCI dem V"~c:,1e--.Abkomrnen vom l. Septembel 
1971 Wild d-.eser Ve,v;ag in Obe,,,,_,,,mung mot oan le5tge
log1en Vertaivon Aul Berlil1 (w .. 11 a,..._e<i•/\111. 

Arllhl 14 

(11 01oter Vemag Ced41'1 det f!alilll<aticn; die RillilibilcN· 
1111Nncan 'N!t<ICII so bald - moglidl in BoM ,wsge1:WSCf11. 

121 Closer \lonrag 01!! ..,.., t,lorw ~ A~tau:sdl det R;uilf.. 
l<:wo,,:111""'1\den in = Er bia,b1 tehn .J:llvo tang in Kta/t: nact, 
•••en Al>la\Jf •erth,gert S,c:11 41• G~ a1'I unbesomrrtl• 
Zeil sote-m nict1t eme 011 betden Ve-nragspaneien oen VfN't1'29 m.n 
"'"'"' Fns1 •on zwod t,1ona1A1n vo, Mllaul SCMfUldl loin<:i;I. llacn 
Abf~ur \IOn ie-i"n J.thren QM aet Ve.rtr"tig ,eGa1Z1ttl m~ tt>et Frisc 
't<lf'I :WOii Mc:w'laten ~ekunai;t Mt'Cen. 

Pl .,...,,. =~""i.,,, d!ll tis n.m ll!itounlcl oes Ao0et1<ran-
1reten.s aur:,n Vernq, VOt9MOmr.ten ~en SIQd, gauan oie 
Arn•el 1 blS 1J nc<n IQr we,1010 -iwaru,q Jann, ""'" Tage O"' 
Aulle'lUUmtOI..,, des \lenr.,gs on. 

Gucnenen :u w=•u - 10. Sovemt>« 1989 in ZW<M 
Ur"~"'"· 1ecie lfl deutscner uno pocrusc.ner Spr.adta. waoe, 
1e<1~• W_u, !lleu:lletma.llm, V1!Rlll10r.cn ,.., 

5. lJ"""""l'I"' .... - b'!(l<lc:.i rcwncc:usni• - '"""" 
ffle be:O,:l,e-w ir.a>rae pos;apowanla paecs i,yt,Ul'Wem an:>1.U"UO-" 

wym lul> ~ =- ·- bybunaN powolyw.le .,_ 
na argumon,. 11 _. .. "" """Jiej Umawl•1~i >io. Suor,y c,nyma, 
n a~ lub za 0llOSt po,,j....,.,•j szJ<O<Jy <lCls:l<odc-.tnie • 'YI""' 
"'"""'"llo u~ P°"w,°"""""' Anylw'u ~ ust. 2 poz~ 
•t•i'I nienanmone. 

Ar1ykul 12 

Niniejsza U..-a -I• "'uale:illie od ie9<>, cry /TO<:dZy 
UmaW>:il'ff!" ~ Slronarrn 131n,ej'I .,_ oyi,Icrr11,iycuw lull 
kl)nsutame, 

Anykuf T3 

S-..i clo ~ Czt""'5l10ftl\ego zdfja 3 ,.,._,, 
1971 ,. ninie,sza U1110W11 -• slo.zgocn• z u=Jonymi .,.,.... 
- "" e.,-, (Za-). 

Artykul 14 

1. ~ Umcwa podloga ra,yfilcaq; do!<>imeniy mynb• 
cyjM l°"""'\ i!y!111erionO W !!onn W rnciliwi<I r,a~ 
le,rn,nie. 

2.. 1'f<niejsn Umcwa wejclZ;e w :fyoa po upiyw;a J,,dr,,go mi• 
siaa "" onia ~ cicloJmemow ratyfilcacyjnyc "-I• 
cna w l!lClCY"f ~ dzin,;ciu w; po icn ~ uleg;a paecll>
hniu na czas l'IOOO!l-,Y, jo:ie& bdr,a , u~~ ,. .. 
S""" noe ~ ~ w 7powl0dzaq Umowy w ...,,,,._ 
- mieskicv prted /el wygasn,~em. I'<>~ dZieoij,cu 
lat Umowa mate bye v,,yptJ¥t :Z,:an.a w Wd)'ffl c:asae t ~ 
wan.em ~ego"""'"' wypa,,lldt ........ 

.1. W ~ do ~ dol<aw,ydl o=<1 -
'Watn0$0 ~ Ur!--, pos,a,-ierill ~ I 40 t3 
,,._ ~ - pttu d.llsZyd1 owad?Jesoa ti~ 
tic¥ oo an,a uo,y,,,u w.unosc • .,..,,,.., Umowy. 

~ • Wa,snwte dnia 10 ~ t98S rckO w 
dwodl ~ ltuO'( w , .. ,zyl<u niemu,dom , -· pr.y 
""1111 00. ICi<SI'( mlj .. [CQl\li- IJIOG OOOWII\ZllflCa. 

Fur c:ie e...,., .. ,e:,uc1« Otu=1atid 

Za Re:oubfilc.• Fee en."'4 Niffl'l,ec: 
H~ns•Oie1ncn Genscn•, 

Fw die Volksrecut>lll< Polen 
b P~ lu~"'I luo"""I 

S(r:ys .. uor Sku01s-lt-wi1tl 

By an c.,change of notes of J~nuary 2 L I 989 I Match 29. 1990 Poland Md Germany agreed that the word 
"Veruagspanei"-which was a clerical. ctTOr should be n:plaecd by "Stn:Up,!11ei" 
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The Protocol to the Treaty adds: 

(Z) Zu Arll~•I 3 

11) Als _Beladgung• Im i;.,,,. des NUl<els :l ,__tt 2 Isl di1 
V11W3l!Ur>g, <!lo Ve,wenaunq, de< G.or.wcn und die Nut• 
~ efner >uoft.al.u,l.3go IU\-~n. Ab Cll\e ,.weniger 
9Unsnge• 8~"'9 im S°IMO dos At1i(ats, j ts:l ffl~ 
~ere anzusohen:. d'la .8ucnr21'1kmQ des Suugs
_, Aon· imd H~l'!:stolltn. Etier;le- urd er.nnsioffe,, 
SQwie Prod<Jk,jOf\S, und BetrieDSrMlltln aJler AIL dlo Be~ 
dl!Nt19 acs Allsatti,s ...,., En~ sowi• ~• 
_.,., mil~~-

(J) Zu Arllkol ' 

01, l(fYe.$1or /1.at AnSOI\JCt'I aut Ent.scruicfigU'YJ avd'I be esMr 
Em&tg:n\Jt\g odtt ,cnet nrgle,ch,twen Matlnanme "" Snne 
,\/On Aruket , ADsa.tz 2. d:e c,a ~~ ii,Ugk.ed des 
Uncffl'tentnens. -an cem et be~lig1 dt. ~bg\. weno 
d~wcn z:ug~ 1ucn seine ~_pd:alM11Ag1 ne110nen ISL 

• 

2. 
The arbitrators were appointed as follows: 

Mr. Georg Ahrens 
Saar Papier's leh:er of March 5, 1992 

Or. habil. T adeusz Szurski 
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2. Oo At1ykulu:S 

a) prze, .dl:lalaJn,,.,O• w 1"0ZW11ienou Any!wi, J u..L 2 naJezy 
rozumiOC U/Z.l\a:za.Ne., p,ze.znac.te:1V91 ~• i ko
rr,,w,,e , inwes,yqi. P= ..rr.r,ej 1<1:xzr-;,ne• traJoowaruo 
w ro:umien,u ~ 3 naJe.ty f'OZ\M11i,,c w szc:u-g61l\OSO.: 
ogranlaen1a w dosLl;pio cso ~ i matoriaJCW pomoc-

niczycn, """""°" °""'9•~ I p.iliw or.u w,;i;eJ. 

lciego rodzafU sroaicaw P<tl<MCq i - obtetowych,. 
uuudnlen .. w :myce W)'l'006w era, lnN clz:ialanQ o podO(>, 
lly<II~ 

J. Do Arty\ulu • 

lr,woslO/OWi c,ays,ugo1e odsZl<oaowan10 ""'"10i w przypadkll 
~ema It.ti> porow11zwP"l"yd, ~ w roh.iml~IU 

, v,ytn,,u • "-'l 2. 11'1 -••k ~ d.,_,e uuc,en,Jnj 
~nose: gosDOd.&fc::;a on:COSI.~ w ~ ma on 
ua%>al i gay w wyn,ku logo~ Zl')i1QJ1,e uc:e,p .. lll. 

Nominated by Ministry of Foreign Economic Cooperation on 

April 30, 1992, notified by Polish Embassy in Germany's letter of 

May 29, 1992. 

Dr. Pierre A. Karrer 

3. 

President of the Arbitration Institute of the Stockholm Chamber of 

Commerce's letter of December 9, 1993 

The seat of the arbitranon 1s Zurich by agreement of the parries. 

4, 

The, Uncitral Arbitration Rules apply by agreement oftbe parties, 

5. 
English is the language 0f arbitration. 

ST0Sl75<, wt 116, 10,911 I S:44 
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:) B. 
Prayers for Relief and Procedure until Preliminary Award oo Jurisdic:tioo 

6. 

Saar Pap1er's prayers/or retie/were originally for DM l 7'434'732.94. On May 20, 

1994, Saar Papier reduced its claim to DM 2.3 Mio. plus U percent interest since 

March 5, 1992, As a result, its prayers for relief are as follows, see also Saar Papier's 
brief of September 29, 1995; 

7. 

1. 
To declare that Poland is liable to compensate all damages 
sustained by Saar Papier resulting from the prohibition on 
importation of the secondary raw material waste paper since 
July 1, 1991. 

2. 
To render an award in favor of Saar Papier that Poland is 
required io pay to Saar Papier reasonable damages taking into 
consideration, as to the amount, lost profits of Deutsche Mark 
2.3 Million plus 12 per cent interest since March 5, 1992. 

3. 
To impose the costs of the arbitration proceeding to Poland. 

At the July 17, 1995, hearing it became clear that Saar Papler was not asking for ao 

independent Feststellung/declaration but was merely asking for a prelimmary finding 

on an debearur ( dem Grundsatz nach) (possibly in a prclim±nary award), possibly 

followed by a (Teil-)Leistungsentscbeid (final award) der Hohe nacb (quantum 
debetur). Accordingly, the Arbitral Tnbunal need not issue any separate declaration. 

8. 

In its submission of September 19, 1995, Saar Papier made it clear that its claim for 

DM 2.3 Million related to damage suffered before March 5, 1992. 

9. 
On May 13, 1994, Poland entered a plea of lack ofjurtsdict1on. 

10. 

On March 17, 1994, the Arbitral T'ribunal issued a Consti1111ion Order. 

STOS27'4 I W'l.101.11,9! I 06:4? 



:J 11. 
On August 17, 1994, after a written procedure therein descn'bctl aod an internal 
meeting of the Arbitral Tribunal. the Arbitral Tribunal issued an interim Award 
which is joined as an appendix to the present opinion. In that award, the Arbitral 
Tnounal found that it hadjurisdicoon (one Arbitrator dissenting). 

12. 
The arbitration costs for the jurisdiction question were set as SFr. 1S'000.-, and the 
Arbitral Tribunal was of the opinion that they must be borne by Poland whose plea 
was unsuccessful. They had been adVllilccd by Saar Papier. AccordingJy, the 
Arbitral Tribunal held. Poland must reimburse Saar Papier SFr. 15'000.-, payabl.e 
into the account designated by Saar Papier's lawyer. The Arbitral Tribunal also held 
that Poland shall pay Saar Papicr SFR. 2'000.- towards its representation costs, 

payable as above. 

ffOS'J?.M 11111,/ 01,l l.9, I 06:<&9 
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,.,, 
;) c. 

Procedure on the Merits 

13. 
On the meril.r, the parties initially presented the following written submissions: 

14. 

Saar Papier, March 4, 1994, 
Poland, November 18, 1994, 
Saar Papier, December 19, 1994, 
Poland, January 23, 1995. 

A hearing had been set for February 24, 1995. However, on January 27, 1995, cbe 
parties 11greed to enter into settlement negotiations until June 30, 1995. 

15. 
On June 6, l 995, the. Arbitral Tnounal wrote the parties to set a hearing for July 11. 
1995 should their negotiations fail It asked them to be prepared to discuss "the law 
of expropriation materielle'' and "Vertrauensschutz im Verwaltungsrecht'', under the 
laws of Poland and Germany, and in comparative law, including the Washington 
Convention and lCSID awards, 

16. 
However, this hearing was postponed by request of the panics. On July 17, 1995, a 
hearing was conducted in Zurich. A long discussion of the factual and legal aspects 
of the case (without the matters mentioned in above, _point 17, on which the parties 
were not prepared) was conducted with the parties. 

17. 
On September 20, 1995 and September 29, 1995, the parties presented final briefs, 
commenting in part on the matters mentioned in above, point 17. 

18. 
The parties could have presented additional comments by October JO, /995, and 
statements of their party repre.sentation costs, but they did not do so. 

19, 
On October 16, 1995, Poland presented a comment, dated October 11, 1995. 

20. 
On October 16, 1995, the parties submitted statements of their costs. 

21. 
The Arbitral Tnounal deliberated on October 16, 1995. 

STOS215• I wz I 01.11.95106,4~ 



t D. 
Arbitral Tribunal's Opinion - Introduction 

22. 
Tbefacrs of this case as presented by Saar Papier remained unmsputed by Poland. 

Accordingly, such facts as seem relevant to the Arbittal Tribunal will first be 

presented, (below, points 24 ff). 

23. 

il 

On the law, the parties disagreed. However, Poland simply disputed any step of the 

reasoning leading to its liability without suggesting a coherent reading of the Treaty 

or indeed of Polish law. For instance., it claimed that the Arbitral Tnlmnal was 

bound by any decisions of the Polish couru. When asked what then there could be 

left for the Atbitral Tribunal to decide it answered that this would have to be factual, 

not legal disputes. ~im.i1arly, Poland claimed that the Arbitral Tnou.nal could decide 

only once the. internal rememes of Polish law bad been exhausted. When asked 

where the Treaty said that Poland could not answer. "When asked how this squared 
with the six month ceoling period in the Treaty, Poland said that the Treaty (that 

itself had signed and rati£ed) made no sense. At times, Poland (using a literal rea

ding of its environmental protection statute) claimed that its law prohibited, and bad 

always prohibited, the importation of makulatura in an absolute way, without excep

tion, and with criminal sanctions. Only an act of parli.ament could have changed the 

law. At other times, it, and certainly its customs authorities, accepted that makulatura 

could be imported with a special permit. At still other times, (using a teleological 

reading of its statute) it, and certainly its Embassy in Bonn. believed that makulatura 

posS1oly could be imported into Poland freely. Under these circumstances, the 
Arbitral Tribunal will present its unde.rstanding of the Treaty and discuss Poland's 

opinions as appropriate (below, points 70 -ft). 

ST'OS1JHI WZ/01.I l.n/06:49 
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') E. 
Facts 

24. 
The facts in this case remained undisputed, 

(a) 
Economic background 

25. 
Toe economic background is as follows: Until the late eighties, on the basis of barter 
agreements, Poland imported fresh Russfan pulp to make toilet paper and tissue 
paper. Russia then started asku\g for payment in hard currency. Therefore, the raw 
material had to be imported from the West The first imports occWTed already in. the 

summer of 1989. 

26. 
Saar Papier buys high quality malrulatura (printed paper) from white paper and 
ma.\(es from this paper pulp, which is made into large tissue reels which then are 
conditioned into small tissue rolls and toilet paper. Making these from fresh pulp is 
more expensive. Making them from low grade makulatura yields an inferior product 

(b) 
Initial collaboration 

27. 
In October I 986 discussions between Saar Papi er and the former monopolistic timber 
export organization Paged ("Paged Zentrala Randlu Zagranicznego"-Paged) started. 

lll 1987 after the PoZllllll fair, the negotiations resumed. 

28. 
Toe investment activities of Saar Papier m Poland then started. Paged as well as the 

paper mill Kostrzyn ("Kostrzynskie Zaklady Papiemicze"-KZP) were the contracting 
parties of Saar Papier on March I, 1988. 

29. 
The subject matter of the agreement between these three contracting parties was the 

production and manufacture of tissue paper in the paper mill located in Kostrzyn/

Oder being maintained by KZP; it was the responsibility or Saar Papi er to install the 

converting machines (from large rolls to small rolls for consumers) required at KZP 

STOS:i:7)4 / W7. I 01.I t.9$ / 06:49 



-:l and take care of the distrlb11tion of all the production in the Western European 
market. Two machines were installed in 1988. Exports started in Augusl /989. 

30. 

13 

On July 1, 1989, apparently unbeknownst to all the persons involved, the amendment 
of the Stanue of April 27, 1989 on environmental protection, came into force. 

(c) 
Danish Buyers 

31. 
ln 1989, Saar Papier entered into an agreement with tl1e Danish enterprise HY Jensen 
.Aktieselskab-a.s to the delivery of 1,000 tons recycled toilet paper. On March 26, 

1990, it was agreed that the amount to be delivered shall be increased to 3,500 tons 
per year, and, furth~ore, that the contract shall expire on December 31, 1990, and 
shall be extended for further periods of one year, provided none of ilie contracting 
piirties terminates tlie agreement within a period of six months. 

32, 
Hergis AG, an affiliated company of Saar Pa_pier, en~d, as an agent of Saar Papier, 
into another favorable agreement with the Danish buyer F. Schur & Co A/S on Janu

ary 30, 1990. Th.is agreement, too, provided for the delivery of 1,000 tons of toilet 
paper within a time period of I 8 months. 

(d) 

SubsidiarySPiformed 

33. 
On January 1, 1989, the Polish "Statute on Economic Activities with Participation of 
Foreign Economic Individuals" of December 23, 1988, came into force. 

34. 
Because of this new mvestment rClgulation, Saar Papier now was able to form a subsi
diary in Poland. 

35. 

Saar Papier made use of this possibility as follows: On April 2./, I 990, Saar Papier 

filed an ''Application for the Authorization for the Formation of a Limited Liability 

Company with Partlcipation of Foreign Individuals" with the Agency for Foreign 
Investments in Warsaw. This company is a 100 per c¢ntsubsidiary of Saar Papier 

STOSl75◄/ WZ/01.1 l.9S IC6:A9 



named ''Saar Papier International SpolkaZ.o.o.''(hereinafter referred to as "SPI") 

with its principal place of business in G6rzyca near Kostrzyn. 

36. 

14 

According to the fonnation application. SPI was supposed, lnter alia, to process, 

manufacture, and produce paper products, to import makularura, and to engage in the 

export of finished prnducts. Saar Papic:r expressly applied for an authorization for 
the importation of mak11/atura. 

37. 
A more detailed description of the intended business activities of the subsidiary of 

Saar Papier to be formed follows from the comprehensive "financial analysis", which 

is an integral part of the application of April 24, 1990. This financial analysis con

sists of an extensive description of the course of manufacture, i.e. the fact that waste 

paper/makulatura had·t_o be imported into Poland: 

"The basic raw material for the production of toilet paper and kitchen rolls 

is so called base paper. 

Saar Papier Vertriebs GmbH, being the sole shareholder of the organized 

company in Poland, already collaborates for several years with paper mills 
in Kostrzyn/Oder. The future company has guaranteed deliveries of base 

paper from these enterprises, which is necessary for the realization of the 

intended production against deliveries from the Fede.ral Republic of Ger
many, of makulatura of high quality in amount ofup to 5,000 tons." 

(Emphasis supplied) 

38. 

On November 1, 1990 the factory became operational. 

39. 

As of May ./, I 990, the application of Saar Papier was granted to the full extent; the 

President of the Agency for Foreign Investments authorized the formation of SPI and. 

thereby, inter alia, permitted the importation of makularura. 

40. 

The formation of SPI was concluded by notarial act of May 9, 1990; tbe subsidiary of 

Saar Papier was entered into the commercial register on May 18, 1990. 

STOS775◄ I WZIOI 11.!IS 106!'49 
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•, (e) 

• 

Further collaboration 

41. 
Saar Papie:r had rented a production hall with rail connection in G6rzyca. lt was, in

ter alia, intended to impon the raw material makulatura particularly from the Federal 

Republic of Ge:rmany to Poland and manufacture makulatura to base paper, and let 
this base paper be processed to finished producis. 

42. 
In this contex1, negotiations were held with the-paper mill KZP, as to which the con

tractual relationship already descnoed existed, and an agreement was entered into 

with a paper mill in Krapkowice . 

43. 
On December J 3, 1990, a "Contract for Collaboration" was concluded between the 

paper mill Krapkowice already mentioned, the ''Company for the Manufacture of 

Tissue Paper ''Hikrap", Saar Papier, and its subsidiary, SPI. In this agreement, the 
paper mill Krapkowioe undertook to produce for Saar Papier a rota/ amount of 8. 610 
tons of lissue paper per year. This tissue paper was supposed to be manufactured to 

kitchen roils or toilet paper, partly by SPI, partly by ffikrap, and was then supposed 

to be delivered to Saar Papi er. The price agreed for the tissue paper to be delivered 

on "parent reel" was DM 4 60. 00 per ton; as to the product to be manufactured by 
Hilcrap, i.e. toilet paper, a price of DM 925,00 per ton has been agreed upon. 

44. 

It was intendBd to start with the production in January, 1991. At first, it bas been pro

vided for a contract te:rm until December 31, l 992. The contract was supposed to be 

extended for further two years, provided the contract was not t;rmi.nated within a 

period of twelve months. 

45. 

Furthermore, negotiations were held with the papet mill KZP on December 18 and 

19, 1990, at which it was concluded that the collaboration should be re-arranged 

substantially. 

46. 
Because of the favorable development described above, Saar Papier was able to 

steadily increase the amount of deliveries of the raw material makulatura into Po
land. 
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J 7. 
Saar Papier submits a. list of the amowits of makulatura deliveries into Polmd in the 
e3r5 1989 through 1991. fcUow that a.heady between 1989 and 1990 the ainount 

quadruple~ (apprcx.. 400 t:o,ns to approx. l ,580 tons). Afte, February 15191, further 
substantial increases as to the impmt 0" dtc raw material mtJkuiatura were es ab
lished. Dunng themontbsfebruary tbroughJwic 1991 the amount of deliveries per 
month was ,m each case: excee.:tUng 200 tons. 

0) 
Danish Buyers 

-48. 
With. regard to the ,dismbun,on of the products manufactured in the paper mills Saar 
Pap1erwas able o ,enter ooto a further agre,ement with 11kson Scandinavia AJS1• a 
company which tock-over the firm of HV Jens,ell!, with which Saar Papi er already 
enter d into an a.grecm~cnt on August 8 1.989 (Enclosw:-e 4) as to the delivecy ,of oil-r 

paper. 

49. 
The agreemen, of April 23 .. 1991 pr-ov:ided for an e,cr;lusive distribution right of A:5-

s,ort in Denmark; Saar Papler undertook to tcnmnat,e 1l1e agreement with th,c F_ Schur 
ompany cf J anumy 3 0~ 1990 as of July 31,. 199 ~ ~ mid agreed to deliver to Assort 
xclusi .ely following this date. 

so. 
As o the amounts to b,e dellv,erad under this agre~en; yearly d livene.s of .l 7 l80 
tons er. 1oilet paper and 17 700 lCtm of kitchen rolls were agreed upon. 

(g) 

Saar Pr1pterfs atremprs 10 set as 'de the prohtbmon of July 7; 19:91. 

5 . 

The extraardinamy mcrease as to the: production a tivities described abc,ve suddenly 
tame co an end an July 7, I 991 As of this date the forwarder Ba:rrm~ who was 

emp,loyed by Sur Pap1er fo,r the clearance of the nnportation D· the .raw material 

makularum from fue F cdernl Republic cf Gennmy infcrmJed Saar Pa.pier that the 

Polish customs auth.oritie.s prohlbfled the importation of makula~ claiming l! to be 
11waste.1

• 
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J 52. 

I • 

Furthermore, another forwarder of Saar Papierengaged in the importation makula

tura, the Fried firm. was prevented from the-importation of the raw material maku

latura. The supplier of Saar Papier, the Lignac & Levison firm. mformed Sa~ Papier 

by letter of Jyly 11, J 991 of these facts. 

(h) 
Saar Paper's auempt to ser aside the prohibition of July 7, 199 J 

53. 
Wbat happened thereafter was summarized as follows by Saar Papier's manager: 

54. 

"We sold the rest of makulatura we had in the factory. We had of course 

small stock. Then we sent a fax to Wmaw. We bought some Polish 

paper, wrucb is. of quite different quality. You can :not supply anybody 
which this paper: The problem is we had contracts for tissue paper made 

from nigh quality makulatura and what is made in Poland was gray from 

newspaper, cardboard, etc. We know that we had to make paper from a 

quality which is called 1A. We tried for a short time. We bought some 

paper from a, factory near Warsaw but we were not capable to sell this 

paper. We Sold that production in Poland also th.at factory could not 

supply a sufficient quantity. The factory went into bankruptcy, We bad 

tried for a long rime to suppon it by imported money. The-workers had 
been diminished of course, but the workers asked us 'what shall we do, 

there is no other possibility'." 

The Danish company had to go to the court. Assort was buying from Saar Papier in 
GeIIDany. Since Saar Papi er no longer was receiving product from Poland it could 

not fulfill its contract with Assort. 

55. 
Promptly after being informed of the prohibition on importation of maku/atura, Saar 

Papier tried, with numerous letters to different public authorities, to find out primari

ly the reason for the refusal as to maku/atura deliveries by the Polish customs autho

rities. Saar Papi er itself contacted several institutions and authorized, furthermore, a 

Polish law firm, i.e. Mr. S. K. Jenger, Attotney-at-Law in Warsaw, to protect its in-
terests. 
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-:1 56. 

Saar Papier first received a responsefrom the Polish embassy in Cologne by letter of 

August 9, /991. In this letter, Saar Papierwas/or thejirsl lime informed that the 

current envi.roo.mental regulations prohibited the importation of waste from abroad. 

Tiris prohibition on importation allegedly entered into force resulting from an amend

ment of the statute of April 27, 1989, and entered into force on Jl!/y I, /989. ln the 

letter of the Polish Embassy of August 9, 1991, one reads: 

57. 

11ft has ro be asked what consists of waste. Makulatura is genCI'ally re
garded as a secondary raw material'', 

Also during the month of August 1991, SaarPapier made extensive efforts to set 

aside the prohibition on importation of makulatura. 

58. 
Upon request of Saar Papier, the (German) Federal Ml:o.ister of Economics intervened 

with a len::er of February J l, 1992, addressed to the Polish embassy in Cologne. Af

ter stating the facts, the Federal Minister ofEconomics urged to mve~tigate the "ad

ministrative obstacles". 

59. 
However, these efforts remained unsuccessful. There has been no reaction by Poland 

to this letter. 

60. 
SP!, filed a claim with_ the Superior Administrative Court in Warsaw on September 

16, 199 l, contesting the letter of the Minister for Environment and Natural Resources 

of August 14, 1991. 

61. 

Tiris proceeding was concluded by the order of the Superior Administrative Court in 

Warsaw of November 12, 1991 with the argument t:llat the letter of the minister con~ 

tained ''no decision" and thus was not subject to review. 
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J (I} 
Saar Papier's auemp1 to set aside the prohibition of January 29, 1991. 

62. 
Saar Papi er thereupon initiated another attempt to import one ton of makulatura into 

Poland on January 29, 1992. The customs office Rzepih, department Swiecko, again 

prohibited the importation: it argued that no pemrits had been issued by the compe

tent .minister. 

63. 
Adwokat Jenger contested this with his letter to the customs authority of February 

10, 1992. In this letter he pointed out that the subsidiary of claimant was validly 

fanned under Polish law and was in the possession of a permission for its economic 

activities in Poland, thr.reby including the importation ofmakulatura. 

64. 
The customs authorities responded by a Jetter dated February 11. 1992. Without 

discussing the argwnents presented by adwokat Jenger, the decision of the customs 

office was confumed due to the provisions of the Polish Envi:ronmemal Protection 

Statute. 

65. 
Adwokat Jenger 1::ontested this Jetter with his brief of February 22, 1992, directed to 
the director of the customs office Rzepin. 

66. 
Now, the customs office Swiecko reacted by the letter of March 5, 1992, addressed 

to the customs office Rzepin. The letters of the representative of SP!, ndwokat Jen

ger, were submitted with the "request to comment". At the same ti.me, the prolu'bi

tion on imponation was confirmed, and the foUowing argnmen1 was added: Pursuant 

to ·die letter of the Minister for Environmental Protection and Natural Resources of 

Jaouary 9. 1992, only specific enterprises were authorized to import waste paper to 
Poland. Since the subsidiary of claimant was not mentioned in this list, the importa

tion of waste paper was prohibited. 

67. 

Nothing happend for over a year . 
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~" .) (j) 

SPI's bankruptcy 

68. 

On Marcli. 12. 1993, SP! filed for bankruptcy. 

69. 
A decision was rendered by the customs office Rzepin, dated July 30, 1993. There, 

it was stated that the office Swiecko should have issued a written rejection of the 

importation of the secondary raw material waste paper with legal reasons, and should 

have provided illfonnation on possible appeals against its decision. However, this 
was held to be irrelevant, sin.ce the decision had been appealed anyway and was 

''substantially conect''. 
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.,., 
.J F. 

Law - Retroactive Applicability of the Treaty 

70. 

Poland claims that Saar Papier's claim cannot come under the Treaty because the 
Treaty came into force only in April 1990. Wbile th.is is true, Art. 9 offhe Treaty 
itself provides that it applies to all investments made since September 14, 1972, years 
before Saar Papi er started its economic activity in Poland. Poland's argument 
therefore simply falls flat. 

71. 
Moreover, Saar Papier claims damages which it measures as lost profits from August, 
1991, onwards when by any reading the Treaty was in force. 
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-:1 G. 
Law - Exhaustion of b.ost country remedies (Art. 4 and 11 Treaty). 

72. 
Poland clauns that Saar Papier could bring an action before the Arbitral Tribunal 

only once the legal remedies in the host country were exhausted, As a matter oflaw, 

the Ar.bitral Tribunal does not see such a requirement in the Treaty. All the Treaty 

provides is that the host country should provide mechanisms in its own legal system 
for an investor to fight measures. Moreover, it provides for a six months cooling 

down period before an intematienal arbitral tn"bunal is called upotL As will be seen 

shortly, these six months have long elapsed. 

73. 
Poland put great emphasis on the fact that SP! initially sued the Minisrry for 'Environ

mental Protection rath~r than the customs authorities. SPI's suit again.st the Ministcy 
for Environmental Protection was dismissed because that Ministry, according to the 

Supreme Administrative Court, Jacked standing to be sued since the measure taken at 

the border had actually been taken by the local customs authorities. It is u;nd~,;puted, 

however, that these customs authorities acted in compliance with an order given by 
'the Mi.nistty 0f Environmental Protection. For this reason, Saar Papier claims that in 

reality SPI had sued the right party. 

74. 

Toe Arbitral Tribunal need not decide this point of Polish admirusttative law be

cause, SP1 subsequently filed an administrative oomplaint against the Customs Office 

after a further shipment had been held up in December, 1991. This second complaint 

was rejected by the Customs Office on July 30, 1993, when the present arbitration 

was already pending. This decision could have been attacked before the Supreme 

Administrative Courtwithia 30 days, but was not. 

75, 

By that time, SPI was bankrupt. The bankruptcy o/SPJ on March 12, 1993, appa

rently automatically terminated the power of attorney of the Polish lawyer repre
senting SPL 
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76. 
The Arbitral Tribunal is oftbe opinion that the Treaty does not provide for the ex

bausrio.n of the host countty remedies, On the contrary, anticipating that in the host 

country the administrative procedure might be extremely slow, it provides only for a 

six months cooling period (see an. 11 subs. 2). 

77. 
Justice delayed is justice denied. The instant case provides a tellillg example of this: 

More than three years have oow elapsed, and the Arbitral Tribunal still does not 
know whether in Poland the importation of makulatura is prohibited or not since the 

Polish courts have not yet finally decided this point. In the meantime, the company 

in which the investor invested has fallen into bankruptcy. This is the very type of 

case for which the Treaty and its six months cooling period was designed . 
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:) H. 
Law - Measure Equivalent to Expropriation (Art. 4 Treaty) 

(a) 
Relevance ofrhe Interpretation of Polrsh Act January 31, 1980? 

78. 
From the legal point of view of Polish law; the Arbitral Tribunal need not decide 

which of two positions is correct under Polish law, the position taken by the Polish 

authorities at the rime the investment was made, or the position taken by the Polish 

authorities attbe time a prohibition on import was enforced. The issue before the 

Arbitral Tribunal is whether under the Treaty a measure equivalent to an expropri

ation is present if the host country first encourages an investment under a particular 

interpretation of the law, and then changes its mind to make the investment econo

mically worthless. 

79. 
To interpret the Treaty administrative law practice in Germany and Poland would be 

helpful. Despite repeated requests, the Arbitral Tn'bunal m:eived little help from the 

parties on Gennan and Polish administrative Jaw. It therefore relies on its own un

derstandi)lg on general administrative law and the principle of good faith to interpret 

the Treaty. In administrative law practice two approaches converge to deal with this 

type of problem. 

(b) 
Measure equivalenr to expropriation 

80. 

Historically, a first approach has its origin in the constitutional guarantee oftbe right 

of property. The state can expropriate private property only if certain prerequisites 

are met, and then only against full compensation. This type of expropriation is called 
''fonne/le Enleigmmg''. 

81. 

However. the St.ate may define or limit the right of property in a general way without 

compensation. Still, if the right of property is limited in a way that in its economic 

effect must be equated to expropriation, compensation must be paid. This is called 

"tnaterielfe Ente,gnung" or "schleichende Enteigmmg" or "enteigmmgsgleicher Ein-
griff". 
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~ 82. 

i 

A "materielle Enteignung" is also present when the property right is not directly 

limited or defined as such by a measure of the state, but the state takes a measure 

which m11St be characterized as an indirect limitation of its enjoyment To take an 

example from Swiss practice: All access roads to a shop,ping center are cut by the 

government 

83. 
A "materielle Enteignung" is present io particular if a measure has a general impact 

but nevertheless burdens a particular right of ownership far more than all others. So
called "St:mderopfer"-theor.y (Wilstenbecker, Staatshaftungsrecbt, p. l 16; Kraft, 
Offentlich-rechtliche Ersatzleistungen, vor § 839, N50). 

84. 
In order to decide what are measures equivalent to exproprlatioo the Arbitral Tribu• 

'• 

nal believes that the reasonable interpretation of tbe Treaty is !hat it should look at 

the economic efject of the measures. The effect of an expropriation is to take away 
the entirety of an investtnent made by an investor. Measures similar to expropriation 
must be deemed to be measures that have an economic impact that is comparable to 

the economic impact of an expropriation. 

85. 
The Arbitral Tnounal asked Poland to explain what measures might fall-under the 

category of measures equivalent to an expropriation. Poland agreed 'that an expro

priation of the main asset of a eompaoy would be equivalent to the expropriation of 

the shares of that company. It also agreed that a prohibition of access to the main 

asset of a company would be equivalent to the expropriation of that asset and there

fore equivalent to an expropriation of the shares of the company. 

86. 
It stopped short, however, at the prohibition of importation of raw material designed 
to be processed in the factory. 

87. 
Toe Arbitral Tnounal does not find this convincing. If indeed, lhe factory set up by 

Saar Papier could handle only imported makulatura, then the prohibition of import of 

th.at makulacw-a would have an effect economically equfyalent to the effect of an ex

propriation of the factory (Accord, Salow, Bundesgarantien filr Kapitalanlagen im 
Ausland und inrernationaler !nvestitionsscbutz, Munich, 1984, p.160), 
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') 88. 
Poland claims that SPI would still have beenfree lo purchEJse maku/atura wiihin ihe 

couniry. The acrual experionce with the purchase of such makulatura, which was of 

inferior qualiry and yielded an inferior product, disproves that point. 

89. 
Poland also claims that the com_paoy had a much wider corporate purpose than just 

to make tissue paper from imported makulntura. In order to judge the economic

effect of a measure the Arbitral Tnlnmal must however, not look at the legal corpo
rate pw-pose of the company but at the economic realities, or, as Gennan doctrine 

calls it. the ''eingericbtete und ausgeilbte Gewerbebetrieb" (Badura, Aicb.iv fiir off. 
Recht, 1973, 153, 170; Ossenbilhl, StaatshaftungSTecht. 4.A., 136 .ff). From the 

undisputed facts the Arbitral Tnounal finds the conclusion inevitable that the eco-

9 nomic reality was that while it was technically feasible to convert the factory to 
producing tissue papet from either new pulp or from makularura collected locally, 

neither of these courses was econonricaI!y feasible. The economic reality is that the 

lifeblood of the factory was cut off by Poland and this bad an effect equivalent to that 

of an expropriation. 

i 

90. 

Poland argues that its proluoition should be viewed in a way similar to a no-parking 
sign. The example adducerl by Poland is particularly ill-chosen. Many of the par

ticipants in this Arbitration may have had, on occasion, to park further away or to 

pay parking fines. Surely it has driven nene of them out ofbUsiness. By contrast, 

the prohibition on importation did drive SPY out of business and into bankruptcy. 

91. 

Poland's argument that it applied to SPI a general provision applying to af/ companies 

operation in Poland soun.ds hollow: Tndisputably ir was applied in a discriminating 

fashion (see also an. 3, subs. 2 Treaty), and now it is abolished altogether. This led 
in fact to "Sonderopfer". 

(c) 

Good Faith Reliance Protection 

92. 

The second approach was developed mostly after World War II and starts from the 

general proposition that there is an obligation of good faith in public law which 

applies to all brancnes of govemmc:nL Under certain circumstances a law 1s not 
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, applied to certain private persons or, if it is applied, they must be fully compensated 

even though the application of the law is lawful. This principle applies where the 
state has given misleading infarmalion about the law or where the law or admini

strative or court practice have changed. The circumstances where originally wrong 
information by a stale authority leads to a right to compensation are described as 

follows in BOE 114 I a 209, 213: 

(a) 
The state authority intervened in a specific situation with respect to specific persons; 

(b) 
The state authority acted or is deemed to have acted within 1he limits of its powers; 

(c) 
The private person mll;it have had serious reasons lo be/feve ih the validiry of the act 

according to which he has behaved; 

(d) 
The private person must have relied on the act in que~tion to talce measures that it 
could not modify without suffering damage. 

(e) 
The Jaw must hot have fonnally changed since the time wben the assurance was 

given. 

93. 
By applying the above five requirements to the instant case, the Arbitral Tribunal 

comes to the following conclusions: 

(a) 
There was, on May 4, l990, an authorization by the president of tb.e agency for 

foreign investments for the formation ofSPl which was taken in a concrete situation 

with respect to specified persons. 

(b) 

Poland now says that the president of the agency for foreign investments was not 

authorized to permit the i.rQportation of makulatura and th,at such an authorization 

could be granted only by the parliament of the Republic of Poland. That there was a 

prolu "bition of importation of makulatura since July I, 1989, was obviously unknown 

to the Polish authorities with whom Saar Papier dealt, and remained unknown to 
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j them until July 7, 1991. The various ministries have an obligation co consult each. 
other before they issue a perm.it in a matter falling with the jurisdiction of several 

ministries. [n the Arbilrnl Tribunal's opinion, Saar Papier could not be expected to 

know what Poland's own government authorities at a hi'gher level apparently ignored. 
As the Swiss Federal Supreme Court wrote, the individual party may invoke its good 

faith when it was not in a position, even with the required degree of attention, to find 

that the authority was acting beyond its powers. Poland cannot come before this 

Arbittal Tribunal and hold Saar Papier to a standard that it did not observe. 

(c) 
With respect to the requirement that the party involved had serious reasons to believe 

in the validity of the permit or the inexistence of the requirement for a permit, the 

Arbittal Tribunal finds that the existence and the grounds for a requirement proruoi

ting the importation of makulatura was and is by no means obvious. It notes that Po

land was incapable of providing any policy grounds for such a prohibition. It simply 
'• 

relied on the concept of "waste." Io the meantime the law was changed (as 

distinguished from a prohibition of waste in general). What was not clear to Poland's 

own A_gency for foreign investments on May 4. 1990, a.ad to Poland's own Embassy 

in Bonn on August 9, 1991, and is clear to Poland today only by conceptual thinking, 

can hardly have been clear to Saar Papier. 

(d) 

It is obvious that Saar Papier relied on the information received and set up SPI only 

on the strength of the permit ro do so. 

(e) 

The statute of April 27, 1989 was not changed in the relevant period since it came

into force on July 1, 1989. Only the practice changed from August 9, 1991, onwards. 

94. 

Based on tbe foregoing, the Arbitral T tibunal finds, that Poland must compensate 

Saar Papi er for the loss of value of its investment due to the fact that makulaturci 

could not be imponed into Poland. f.n the meantime, the statute was changed to 

allow importation by special permit, but this was after the relevant pt!riod. 
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:) (d) 
Conclusion 

95, 

The two approaches converge. The first approach fonns a basis for compensation in 

case of "materielJe Enteignung" and the facts of this case are such as to warrant 

compensation. 

96. 
The second approach is based on the principle of protection of good faith which is. if 

anything, more fundamental than the principle of the protection of property: Since 

the state issues a consrimtional guarantee of the right of property it may not frustrate 

without compensation the legitimate expectations of the parties who rely on this pro-fl mise when they acquire property. 

97. 
Accordingly, when the state parties to the investment Treaty provided that the host 

country would not be allowed to take measures having an effect equivalent to expro

priation without compensation they also must be understood co have provided for 

compensation if the host country first encourages an investment under particular 
interpretation of the law and then changes its mind to make the investment econo

mically worth.less. 
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., I. 
Mitigation of damages 

98. 
Poland also claims that Saar Papier failed to milfga1e damages. Titis argument has 

two sides: One relates to legal remerues taken. Poland claims that Saar Papier 

should have challenged the first import ban of Au.gust 9, 1991, the right way, The 
Arbitra1 Tribunal believes that the first attempt was not unreasonable. For the Arbi

tral Tribunal it is sufficient to say that by Poland's own admission the second action 

taken four months later against the customs office decision rejecting importation the 

second time around was the correct and only one that could be taken, There is no 

allegation by Poland that Saar Papi er and SPl rud not vigorously pursue this second 

action until SPI fell bankrupt, nor any allegation of what they should have done that 

they fai)ed to do. On the contrary, the Arbitral Tn1nmal has numerous indications 

that Saar Papier dideve,rything in its power to have the decision of the Ministry of 

the Environment overturned. It has no indication that the import ban on makulatura 
could have been lifted, at any rate before March 5, 1992, the date to which damages 

are claimed. 

99. 
The second thrust of Poland's argument of lack of mitigation of damages is fac1ual. 
Saar Papier explained that it had lried two alternative routes once its importation of 

makulatura bad been prohibited. The first one was to obtain maku/a1ura from the 

Polish market itself. lt remained undisputed, and I.be Arbitral Tribunal finds it con

vincing, that the quality of that makulatura is no way comparable to the makulatura 

from printing offices wltich is ma.kulatura based on white paper, while the paper col

lection in Poland yields low quality mixtures of newspaper, cardboard an other used 

papers. lt is undisputed, and obvious to the Arbitral Tribunal that tissue paper made 

with such an inferior raw material is itself of inferior quality and not sellahle on the 
Western mlll'ket. 

100. 

The alternative of making tissue paper fromjiber is obviously much more expensive, 

and it is understandable that the Danish supplier was not ready to switch to fibor

based tissue paper to be sold on the Western market 
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"') 101. 
' 

. ) 

When asked repeatedly what factual measures Saar Papier should have taken to 

mitigate damages Ji!Ore than it did, Poland was unable to present any allegation. The 

allegation burden on this is with Poland. 

102. 
Accordingly the Arbitral Tribunal finds that Poland's claim that Saar Papier failed to 

mitigate damages is unfounded. 

J. 
Quantum 

103. 
The lost profits claimed are not speculative since they are based on sales onwards to 

a Danish purchaser of.tissue paper. The Arbitral Tnounal is satisfied that the loss 

suffered by Saar Papier·reached the requested DM 2.3 Million before March 5, 1992. 
This figure was not denied with any particularity. 

104. 
The interest rate claimed is above the interest specified by the Treaty. An. 4 of the 

Treaty must be understood to mean 8 percent.on DM. On March 5, 1992, when this 

'8rbitration became pending the damages awarded became or were already due. 

105. 

Saar Papier's claim must therefore be granted in full except for the interest. 

K 
Costs 

106. 

The Arbitration costs and party representation costs for the jurisdiction question were 
already set (above, point l4). 

107. 

The costs of the remainder of the arbitration must follow the outcome on the merits 

and be fully borne by Poland. 

108. 

Saar Papier can receive only party costs confoani.ng to the German BRAGO . 



Based on the forego mg, the Arb1tral Tribunal issues the foll owmg 

Final A ward: 

I. 
Poland shall pay Saar Papier DM 2.3 Mio. plus 8 percent interest since March 5, 

1992 to the date of payment 

2. 
The Arbitration costs for the jurisdiction question have already been imposed. The 

• arbitration costs on the merits are SFr. 76'043.-_ They must be borne by Poland. 
They were advanced by Saar Papi er. Accordingly, Poland must reimbw:se Saar 

Papier SFr. 76'043.-, payable in.ro the account designated by Saar Pa_pier's lawyer. 

3. 

The representariou costs for the ju:isdierion question ha,ve already been awarded. 

Towards Saar Papier's representation costs on the merits, Poland shall pay 

DM 26'600.- (incl, German VAT), payable as above. 

4. 
Notification in writing against red postal return receipt. 

Zurich, October 16, 1995 

Pierre A. Karrer 

-······~ ·- ·'"-•ft.v>--.:::::.c:..__ 

;::::;:c--Tadeusz Szurski Geerg Ahrens 
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